SHERPA

INDIAN & NEPALESE RESTAURANT

drink & desserts menu

HOUSE WHITE WINES
1. Tolten Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley Chile

HOUSE red WINES
e21.90

2. Trulli Pinot Grigio,
IGT Italy

e21.90

6.

7.

8.

e39.90

THe vines have an average age of 35 years and the wine is 100%
fermented in stainless steel. It shows a typical expression of Chablis
with purity, tension, grapefuit aromas, nice liveliness and a fresh round
finish

e25.90

Pale gold in colour with strong fruity acacia flower notes. Soft fresh
with an elegant after-taste of candied fruit

WHITE WINES

5. Champagne de Castellane Brut, France

Tolten Cabernet Sauvignon, Central Valley Chile 

e19.90

GB 56 Shiraz, Australia 

e21.90

A full bodied & vibrant red wine with purple hues and appealing aromas of
plum, strawberry, cinnamon and spice. It has excellent fruit flavours with a
complex oak and savoury spice with a long soft finish

SPECIALITY WHITE WINES

4. MDC Prosecco Frizzante, Italy

e21.90

Bright ruby colour with an intense aroma of juicy red and lack fruits.
Delicious ripe cherries, juicy blackberries and plum jam flavours on taste
with an attractive hint of spice

Bright and fresh with flavours of grapefruit and lemons which make
this a very appealing and easy to drink wine

3. Domain de Malandes Chablis, France

Tolten Merlot, Central Valley Chile 

Blackberry colour with intense aromas of cherries and ripe strawberries.
Rich fruity taste complemented by layers of caramel, spice and coffee with a
warm lingering finish

e70.00

Pale gold in colour, De Castellane’s Brut ‘Croix Rouge’ exhibits fine and
generous bubbles. On the palate the aromas evoke hints of vanilla,
white-fleshed fruits and gingerbread

SPECIALITY RED WINES
9.

Paula Malbec, Argentina

e23.90

Intense purplish red colour. Sweet, spicy and intense aromas, with notes of
red fruits and herbs, such as herbes de provence. In the mouth, the wine is
soft, velvety, fresh and well balanced

10. Les Bastilles Cotes du Rhone, France

e26.90

Purple-red in colour, with a fresh bouquet of black fruits and sweet spices.
Medium bodied with a smooth mouthfeel that is balanced with velvety
tannins and smooth finish.

11. Joseph Drouhin Fleurie, France

e37.90

Pleasant aromas of lilac and violets lead into a palate with great charm and
delicate flavours of strawberry and cherry

12. Chateau Mauvesin Barton, Moulis en Medoc, France 

e51.90

Sustained purple colour, intense nose of red fruit with hints of vanilla and
toasted notes. Well balanced on the palate with silky tannin, combining a
long aromatic aftertaste with woody and toasted notes

ROSE WINES
13. Domaine de la Petite Rose D’Anjou, France 

e25.90

Fuschia pink with violet highlights, a very aromatic nose of red fruits and
boiled sweets. A hint of marshmallow, intense fruity flavours of raspberries
and strawberries, with a fresh lemony finish

red WINES

Clear pale straw colour with intense ripe citrus fruit aromas, with a
touch of mineral and floral complexity. Fresh citrus, juicy friut taste with
layers of gooseberries and green peppers

BEER

cold drinks

Erdinger Non Alcoholic

e6.00

Cobra Beer 330ml €

e4.90

Cobra Beer 660ml €

e7.90

Tiger Beer 330ml €

e4.90

Tiger Beer 500ml €

e7.50

Corona 330ml €

e4.90

Corona Light 330ml €

e4.90

CIDER
Bulmers Pint Bottle €

e6.50

Bulmers Long Neck €

e4.90

Minerals
Zero Coke
Fanta
7Up

All e2.50

Water
Large Sparkling
Large Still
Small Sparking
Small Still

e4.50
e4.50
e2.50
e2.50

Cordials Jug

e2.50

Mango Lassi

e4.50

TEA & COFFEES
Quarter Bottles
Wine
Red & White€

e6.50

Tea €

e2.50

Americano €

e2.50

Espresso €

e2.50

Cappuccino €

e3.50

Irish Coffee €

e6.50

Baileys Coffee €

e6.50

Calypso Coffee €

e6.50

DESSERTS
Affogato €

e5.50

Gajor Ko Halvwa €

e5.50

Shikharni - Ethinic Neplese €

e5.50

Mango Kulti - Best Selling!

e5.90

Ice Creams €

e3.50

